
Marshall University 
Greek Leadership Certificate 

 
Purpose: To educate and prepare members of the Greek community for the trials, tribulations, and 
success of leadership. 
 

Levels 
Gold  

1. Attend the Impact Retreat 
2. Have applied for a Leadership award 
3. Update the resume that is on file with the Office of Fraternity and Sorority Life 
4. Write a reflection on how you’ve positively affected your organization/Greek community 
5. Member of a Greek Honorary organization  

a. Fraternal Values Society 
b. Order of Omega 
c. Omicron Delta Kappa  

6. Member of an executive board for one year 
a. Write a reflection on your contributions in this office  

7. Attend 4 seminars (Required: Alcohol seminar) 
8. Mentor a bronze level member, and write a reflection on how you’ve helped them grow as a 

leader 
 
Silver  

1. Write a plan of action on where you would like your chapter or the greek community at 
Marshall to be by the time you graduate 

2. Attend the Recruiting/Retention seminar 
3. Attend the Values Congruence seminar 
4. Write a resume (This will be kept on file in MSC Memorial Student Center, 2W29A) 
5. Take the Briggs-Meyer Test - http://www.humanmetrics.com/cgi-win/jtypes2.asp 
6. Take the Strength Finder Test- http://freestrengthsfinder.workuno.com 
7. Write a personal evaluation on the BMT and SFT and if you believe it’s correct. 

a. Where do you see yourself as a leader now? 
b. What to work on to become a better leader? 
c. What are you doing correctly as a leader? 

 
Bronze 

1. Write a S.W.O.T. Analysis on your chapter or Greek life at Marshall University 
2. Attend the Alcohol Seminar 
3. Attend 5 fraternity and sorority events other than your specific chapter  
4. Choose a mentor and write a half page as to why chosen.  (Mentor – Mentee matches must be 

approved by the Office of Fraternity and Sorority Life) 
 
 
Seminars 
Transactional and Transformational - College of Business 
Recruiting/Retention – Possibly Vanessa and another Greek not from Marshall 
Values Congruence – Matt James 
How to create a positive image for your chapter/Greek life – Lee Tabor 
History and Perceptions of Greek organizations - Meagan Earls  
Alcohol – Amy Saunders 


